
Lotus Eaters.
. In ,Greek legends lotus eaters were

a people who ate the fruit and drank
the juice of the" lotus, a prickly shrub
possessing the power to cause con-
sumers "to lose 'all thoughts of home
and kindred and to sink Into a stupor
in which they were but half awake
and half asleep. The term is now
sometimes applied to persons who for-

get the claims of relatives and coun-

try, or to those who lead a languid
and Jlstless life: :"
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ICE & WITHERSPOON

Blacksmithing, Shoeing, Machinist

, Work and Gunsmithmg.

Saw gumming and filing, furni-
ture repairing, plow sharpening
(steel and cast) circle and other
saws, axe grindig and other tools.
All kinds of mower and binder
repairs on hand. . Mr'. L,T. P.
(Bunk) Woods is ..wojc& with
us this year and solicitSnEis old

-' Fruit In .the Diet,,,,
Though fresh fruits are not nutri "Customers: aa well as new ones.J:-

-

'

MARKET - BUYEFSilfU
tious, in most cases; yet they are Valu-- .
able additions to the menu. Besides
supplying the minerals .and water"

, yve also have an International
Gasoline Engine 2 horse - power
for sale, about as good al new
cheap...,
Come to see us at our shonIorth

Market Street, Paris,t Tenn.
Have returned from the Eastern Markets and new goods are arriving daily. You

pardon us for boasting over our new and up-to-da- te merchandise we have been

which purify the blood,, they add vari-
ety to' our fare and make our meals
appetizing, thus adding; considerably
in digestion. The banana is an excep-
tion in the matter of nutrition, fur-
nishing as it does considerable food
value.so fortunate in purchasing this season. Never have we had such showing in all LJ

departments. Our dress goods department is full and complete,
with all the new fabrics out this season.

Humorous Indexing.
Jndexers have been responsible for

many errors, but possibly the strang
est example of curious indexing occurs

Ratinees. Crenes. Silks. Woolen Goods. Ginghams, Percales, in fact everything you are looking for in Dress Goods and Trimmings

..S. J. ROUTON..
Ileal Estate Agrent .,, ;

C

" and Notary Public
City and Suburban Property
bought, sold and exchanged

Deeds, Mortgages, etc., carefully
drawn and acknowledgements

taken.

Land Lien Notes Ecvght & Sol
' Office in Court Hous. Up Stain. Tel. 37

Ladie's and Children's Shoes and Slippers. Our stock is immense with all the new and nobby lasts. For Young Men we have all LU
.1 . i .1 . i f ui!. L.iL .1 J .1: mtne new styles in me iamcus vrosseu une, Dinn in saues ana suppers.

in a law book. Turning over its in-

dex, a correspondent of the London
Chronicle noted the entry: "Best, Mr.
Justice, His Great Mind," and refer-
ence to the page brought this: "Mr.
Justice Best said he had a great mind
to commit the witness for contemptCLOTHING! CLOTHING!
of court."

For young
.

and old It affords us much pleasure to say we can sell you an te suit 25 per cent cheaper than last season.
i. n 11. 1 - all 11.

Our stock is lull and complete. Be sure and give us a look.-tn- at means we will sen to you
y Adams & Gray....

REAL ESTATE

Overcharged.
The attorney for the gas company

was. making a popular address.
"Think of the good the gas company
has done!" he cried. "If I were per-
mitted a pun, I would say, in the
words of the immortal poet, 'Honor
the Light Brigade.' " Voice of a con-

sumer from the audience: "0, what
a charge they made." Youth's

FARM LANDS, CITY PROPERTY

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
WE feel sure that our trade will be delighted to learn Miss Smith will have, charge of our Millinery Department. She has returned

from the markets and her sleek of Ladies' and Children's hats are extremely large. Pretty shapes and prices reasonable. CALL

AND GIVE THEM A LOOK. Fur and straw hats and caps for young and old. Lnrge and te stock now on display.

House Furnishing Department
Our stock of Furniture, Stoves and Mattresses will appeal to you. .

STOCK COMPLETE AND PRICES LOW.

OFFICE EAST SIDE SQUARE

TELEPHONE 56.
Sense Shown by Partridges.

Quails and partridges deserted parts
of France when the aeroplane first
made its appearance there. But now
they have begun to return to their old
haunts. Before returning in force the
partridges sent some of their number
to scout for them.. Groceries, Hardware and Implements

If you want a good Ring of
any kind without paying a fancy
price, our complete stock will af-

ford you the most gratifying
field for selection. ;

Paris Jewelry Co.

To Prevent Blood PoisoningSee us !for field seed, tobacco and com fertilizer, flour, mule and cow feed, wire fencing, wagons, disc cultivators, one and two horse
( 1 l

I corn planters, Acme harrows, Disc harrows, Vulcan plows, True Blue steel plows, New Ground plows, riding plows. In fact we
V I -- II iriwAm .f lonloninnli Rnni n. nrnAnra an A mart W nnnroriato vnnf trail anil coll annA rripnn

apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HBALING OIL.a iur-glc- al

dressing that relievei pain and heal at
the tame time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c 11.00.

People who spend their money with us always have our warm consideration when they apply for credit.

If you buy this 10c bruch

Co We give you FREE
our regular 1 5c can ofawiora-- mum

SALESPEOPLE Miss Mary Smith, Mrs. Nomie Barton, B. A. Roberts, Stanley Hendricks, R. G. Burnett, M. G. Criwford.

"T'i,w.tr; "

j PURYEA.R, TENN.
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